
Introducing our  
Play Australia 
Membership Packages 
Enjoy a range of exciting professional benefits, 
available for both individuals and organisations.

Our Benefits Unpacked
Receive expert advice on Risk Management and Australian Standards:
• Receive our risk management guide and practice notes
• Access expert advice on risk management issues and the latest 

Australian Standards via online sessions (minimum 6 sessions p/yr)  
– includes network opportunities.

Access resources to promote your commitment to play:
• Use our Member logo and ‘value of play’ icons for your signature block, 

website or other applications 
• Purchase personalised Member Signage.

Build your knowledge, networks and profile to support play:
• Attend online professional development and network sessions  

(minimum 12 sessions p/yr) – includes Member profile opportunities.
• Be profiled on our Membership Directory 
• Access and contribute to quality online resources available via  

our Play Library.

Obtain discounts on training and products:
• Obtain a Member discount on our online Play Space Development training
• Obtain Member discounts on various products – including our entrapment 

tool and 1000 Play Streets support package for Local Government Authorities.

Stay up to date with the latest in play news:
• Receive and contribute to our quarterly Member newsletter and e-Bulletins.
• Receive our fortnightly e-News.

Available for Small 
Organisations 
(1-10 people) or 
Individuals (with no 
affiliation to a Large 
Organisation)

Available for Large 
Organisations 
(11+ people) 
including Local 
Government and 
National Industry

Available for
Individuals only

Available for  
Organisations
(any size)

Available for Individuals 
who are Full-time 
Students only

$275p/yr* $429p/yr* $66p/yr* $22p/yr*$198p/yr*

*All prices include GST and are current from January 2021 get a further 10% off all Packages when you join Play Australia for 3 years



Play Australia 
is the peak 
national advocacy 
organisation  
for play
We are a member-based not-for-profit 
charity and have been supporting play for 
over 105 years in Australia.

Our Members come from diverse 
backgrounds including:
• Urban Designers and Landscape Architects
• Playground Designers and Manufacturers
• Artists and Horticulturalists
• Early Years and Schools
• Researchers and Students
• Local & State Government

Become a Play 
Australia Member 
to help protect the 
rights of every child in 
Australia to ‘play today’
Your Member Benefits await!
Receive expert advice on risk management 
and Australian Standards

Access resources to promote your 
commitment to play

Build your knowledge, networks and  
profile to support play

Obtain discounts on training and products

Stay up to date with the latest in play news

To find out more visit
PlayAustralia.org.au

“We thank all our wonderful Members 
for supporting Play Australia to 
promote the value of play and support 
all Australians to play every day”

Play is essential for us all to establish 
healthy habits that last a lifetime, so 
we can embrace a full, active, healthy 
and connected life.

Building a 
healthier 
Australia 
through play


